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Can You Afford Not To Have A Living Trust?
John Alan Cohan
Ever since the Wall Street Journal recently reported
about the increasinguseof "living trusts,"therehasbeen
considerablediscussionamongfinancialplannersonthis
attractiveand safeestate planningdevice. Thisarticlewill
explainhow a livingtrust worksand whatadvantages you
may realize in creatinga living trust of your own.
Oneof the main purposes ofcreatinga living trust is to
legallyprotect you and your lovedonesfrom the lengthy
red tape of probatecourt proceedings. Forexample, probate costs and estate taxes in a typical estate of $1.2
million can amountto $280,000—moneythat would otherwisebe in the hands of your heirs. In addition, probate
administration requires that personal information concerning your wealth and business operations be made
public. In contrast, living trusts protect family members
from expensiveand emotionally draining estate settlement proceedings, without undue delay, with tremendous savings, and with total privacy.
WhatIsalivIngtrust? Livingtrustsare presenttransfers
of property—whetherreal property or personal property,
livestock, interests in a business, or other property
rights—intotrust. If you are the person who creates the
trustyou arecalleda "settlor"or"trustor." Youcanwatch
thetrust in operation,determinewhetherit fully satisfies
yourexpectationsand, if itdoesnot, revoke oramend the
trust. Livingtrustsalso permityoutodelegateadministration of the trust to professional trustees,which is desirableforpeoplewhowish to divest themselves of managerial responsibilities. Thepersonor personswho ultimately
benefitfrom thetrustare knownas "beneficiaries."Legal
titleof property is actuallytransferredinto thetrust.
ThereIs greatflexIbIlItyavailable with living trustswith
regard to future estate planning, and significant opportunities to save on federal estate, gift, and incometaxes.
And because of thesimplicity of living trusts, there is no
need to feel intimidated by the procedure. Examples of
the most frequently used types of living trusts are discussed below:
1. A "joint trust" with regards to one's personal home,
homefurnishings,or ranch.With a married couple, these
assets are transferredinto trust, and each party will have

the lifetime useand enjoymentof the property, with the
right to sell or encumberthe property. Uponthedeath of
both parties, the property wilt passto thestated beneficiarieswithout probate, and without delays.
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2. Trusts for divorcedparentswho have remarriedare
very importantto preserve the status of one's separate
property upon remarriage and to provide for children
from the previous marriage. Such a trust prevents the
commingling of the trustor's separate property from
propertyacquiredin the new marriage, and eliminatesthe
possibilityof a Will contest later.
3. A trust can be used to support elderly parents.
Income from propertyplaced intotrust maybeappliedfor
parental support for life, and as trustor you can escape
incometax liability for income produced from the trust.
4. Trusts canbe analternativetooutright giftstochildren. Distributionof money or property to children can be
timed in accordancewith thetrust instrument, and provision can bemade for periodic distributionsof lump sums
or specificproperty.
5. Insurancetrustscanbe used to providegreaterflexibility in distributing life Insurance proceeds and to
reduce estate taxes. Income from life insurance, for
example, can be payable to your survivingspouseduring
his or her life, with the principal payable to children
thereafter.

6. A charitabletrust is recommended for people who
want to make charitablegifts but also retain control of
their propertyduring their lifetime.Property istransferred
into trust forthefuture benefit of a charity, and a lifetime
interestis retainedforyour familyor anotherbeneficiary.
You receive a current incometax deductionfor the value
of property contributed to the trust, less the value of
income retained.
7. A trust can be used to gradually transfer an entire
business (whether sole proprietorship, partnership or
corporation) to your chosen heirs over a designated
numberof years, so that you can testthewatersto see if
your successors in fact will operate in the fashion you
would want.
There are manyother types oftrusts, and virtually any
type of property can be transferred into a trust. It is also
vitally importantto still have a Will as a "back-up"to the
trust or trustsin caseanythinggoeswrong,or in theevent
your estate is entitled to collect an award for damages
occasionedby awrongful death claim. Only a small proportion of lawyers have a working familiarity with living
trusts and other estate planning programs, and it is
always important to seek out legal adviceto determine
whether a living trust or other type of trust is a suitable
vehicle for your particular intentions. For additional
information or assistance, readers may feel free to contact the author, and there is no charge for an initial
consultation.

